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DearEnvironmeBtKl Quality Board,

I have chosen to heat my home with an outdoor wood Bimaoe fc;r a numWr of good reasons:
* With the ever changing price of home heating oil̂ n̂ ^̂ ^ gasandLPG, heating witli wood is an economical

option an owner that heats with wood in an outdoor kmace can save thousands of dollars a year on home, farm
and small business heating costs.

* Pleating with wood is GomisWnt with/the independent practices of Am^riean$ from as far back as colonial times,
» Heating with an outdoor wood &mam eliminates the risks of Ares and carbon monoxide poison Ing associated

with an Woorheatmg $y#em Wmuse the applimiee is located outside. Ever}- year literally thousands of homes
are damaged or destroyed by Greg caused by mdoor heating devices.

*; Heatin^witb.woqd results in W.n^^^ warmin.% gas. emissions. Heating with oil* coai and miturml.
:gas rs :a significant source .of ..global wmwmg.gas emissions*

Fhe proposed regulation fbr^outdoprwood^fired boilers" has the potential to impact my ability to continue utilizing my
existmg appliance, I am strongly opposed to:

* Excessive chimney hmght .requirements fbr existing and new Aimaee installations that are not based upon science.
o. Excessive chimmeyh#%ht reqii:imm.ents am.costly (parts and height detennination), time consuming and

may prevent & 1 ^ beimgaWe to comply.
* Se&sonM. pmhibitmn Wtwem. May 1 aW September 30, A .statewide seasonal restriction %r rural owners, people

with their own wwdW ;' /
* Opacity requirements for residential sized appliances because opacity is & sutyectwE visual observation.

While it is foreseeable that.furnace owners creating, verifiable nuisances need to increase their chinmey to alleviate
eomplamts. it isunrmsonabkArth^PaDEP to retroactively impose restrictions (with theexGeptkmof proper Ae! me)
on my existing outdoor wood &ma#. My applmnm was purchased, installed^ and operated in good 6ith prior to the
dmAmg of #e regWation,

lamopposW If passed as eurrently written,. I
Wlkv.e t W the mguWion will mdveWly j.mp8# my r i ^ of existing outdoor wood furnace owners that We.
t k w . a p p M m ^ ram::supp0!^iv#0:fas(aW.la.w:rm(w^
oqmply with proper .&#i:U#..r#gt;WM0%W.&nd:for reguWiOTS regarding new iiistatlations to be reasonable,

8in#r#l% ^m^wm


